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1 2

4
Eye-catching
Travel Swag

Gear up for your next
adventure with our top-
notch travel swag!

Explore the world with our custom travel
accessories! From luggage tags to travel

mugs, our promotional products will
elevate your brand on every adventure. 

Your Ultimate
Travel Essentials

Daily Travel &
Commuting

Practical and stylish
essentials for everyday
travel and commuting!

7

Long Distance
Travel

Expand your horizons
with our reliable travel
companions!

11
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Hi-Flyer Promotional Luggage Tag

Jet-set with custom luggage tags to
promote your brand at a great price!
Practical, easy-to-attach, and perfect
for travel.

timmerman

Cruise Ship Stress Reliever

Cruise into brand awareness with
this stress reliever! Keep your
message close while soothing
stresses on the go or at the office!

Airliner Shaped Stress Reliever

Stay connected and stress-free with
this custom airliner-shaped stress
toy. Perfect for promoting travel
agencies, hotels, and more!

Suitcase Shaped Luggage Tag

Display your message on this stylish
luggage tag! Slim design, easy-view
window, flip-open feature, and
silicone strap for attachment.

Eye-catching Travel Swag

https://www.dynamicgift.ca/hi-flyer-promotional-luggage-tag
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/cruise-ship-stress-reliever
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/passenger-airplane-shaped-stress-reliever
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/suitcase-shaped-luggage-tag
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Manicure Pouch Set (5 piece)

Travel in style with this practical set!
Perfect for travel and wellness
giveaways. Includes nail file, clipper,
pusher, tweezers and scissors.

These hot/cold packs make great
staff promotional gifts for travel,
providing relief on-the-go for busy
team members.

Cool Sun Hot/Cold Pack

Promotional Luggage Straps

Take your brand on a global
journey with custom luggage
straps. Stand out in the crowd
and promote your business
effectively!

Eye-catching Travel Swag

https://www.dynamicgift.ca/cool-sun-hot-cold-pack-yellow
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/manicure-pouch-set-5pc
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/cool-sun-hot-cold-pack-yellow
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/promo-luggage-straps
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/promo-luggage-straps
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Burble Laptop Backpack

Business First Tech Organizer

Stay organized on-the-go! This tech
bag is perfect for the office, home,
or travel, with water-repellent fabric
and handy pockets.

Take your brand on the go! Our
custom backpacks feature a padded
laptop sleeve and ample storage for
work or school.

Swivel TWS Wireless Earbuds and
Charger Case

Let's create a buzz for your brand
with these custom logo wireless
earbuds, perfect for promoting
events and business travel!

Omni Charge Power Bank

Ideal for gifting employees or
clients on the move. With 5000mAh
capacity, grade A battery, and a
quick charge feature. 

OGIO Carbon Backpack

Upgrade your travel game with this
high-quality, customizable
backpack in a variety of classic and
modern colours.

Daily Travel & Commuting

https://www.dynamicgift.ca/swivel-tws-wireless-earbuds-and-charger-case
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/business-first-tech-organizer
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/omni-charge-power-bank-5000mah
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/burble-laptop-backpack
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/ogio-carbon-backpack
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/ogio-carbon-backpack
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/burble-laptop-backpack
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Green Bay Bamboo Utensils &
Carry PouchDojin Bento Box

Eco-friendly lunch box with
bamboo lid doubles as a cutting
board or tray, packed with utensils
for travel convenience.

Maroni Vacuum Insulated Mug

Introducing the sleek 28oz branded
travel mug, designed to be your
perfect companion at work or on
the go.

Travel-ready eco-friendly utensil
set with carry case, chopsticks, straw,
and bamboo material for easy care
and durability.

Everyday Travel Mug (14oz)

Perfect for on-the-go individuals,
the stainless steel travel mug with a
14oz capacity helps your branding
travel with them.

Daily Travel & Commuting

https://www.dynamicgift.ca/green-bay-bamboo-utensils-with-carry-pouch
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/maroni-vacuum-insulated-mug-28oz
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/maroni-vacuum-insulated-mug-28oz
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/everyday-travel-mug-14oz
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/everyday-travel-mug-14oz
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/dojin-bento-box
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/dojin-bento-box
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AeroLOFT Travel Pillow & Sleep
Mask

This travel pillow set with memory
foam, carry pouch, and sleep mask
offers relaxation on busy or noisy
trips.

Document & Ticket Holder

Keep all your travel documents
organized in one place with interior
pockets, a card slot, and classic
styling.

Stay connected worldwide with this
versatile travel adapter! Charge
devices and promote your brand on
the go effortlessly.

B1 Travel Luggage Scale

Pegasus Travel Adapter

AeroLOFT Neck Travel Wallet

Get ready to hit the road! Attach the
web strap with buckle to your
luggage, weigh it and avoid extra
charges.

Allow your brand to journey with
custom branded travel wallets, an
adjustable and convenient way to
carry essential items.

Long Distance Travel

https://www.dynamicgift.ca/pegasus-travel-adapter
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/aeroloft-travel-pillow-sleep-mask
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/document-ticket-holder
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/aeroloft-neck-travel-wallet
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/the-b1-travel-luggage-scale
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/the-b1-travel-luggage-scale
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Jetsetter 3 Piece Packing Cube Set

Keep your gear fresh on-the-go!
Mesh ventilation and grab handles
make transport hassle-free for busy
travelers.

Renew rPET Toiletry Bag

Upgrade your travel game with this
eco-friendly toiletry bag made from
recycled materials. Stay organized
on-the-go!

OGIO Pull Through Bag

This durable custom travel bag with
multiple storage options and a
retractable handle is perfect for
your branding needs.

AeroLOFT Toiletry Kit

Travel-ready with water-repellant
fabric, multiple pockets for
organization, and a convenient fold-
out hanger for easy hotel use.

Long Distance Travel

https://www.dynamicgift.ca/jetsetter-3-piece-packing-cube-set
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/renew-rpet-toiletry-bag
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/renew-rpet-toiletry-bag
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/ogio-pull-through-bag
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/aeroloft-toiletry-kit
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/aeroloft-toiletry-kit
https://www.dynamicgift.ca/ogio-pull-through-bag
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